The ovate pontic design: a histologic observation in humans.
Fixed partial dentures with an ovate pontic design contacting the underlying soft tissue may interfere with long-term mucosal health. The purpose of this study was to examine the clinical and histologic characteristics of the human alveolar ridge mucosa adjacent to an ovate pontic-designed restoration. Twelve patients requiring maxillary fixed partial dentures (either implant- or tooth-supported) with a pontic site in the premolar or molar region were studied. The pontics had an ovate design and were adapted to the underlying mucosa with tight but noncompressive contact. Patients used Super Floss once a day to clean the infrapontic area. After 12 months, soft tissue biopsy specimens about 3 x 3 mm in size were obtained (1) from the ridge mucosa in contact with the pontic (test site) and (2) from an adjacent uncovered masticatory mucosal area (control site). Histometrically, the thickness of the epithelium and the keratin layer and the height of the connective tissue papillae were measured. Morphometrically, the composition of the connective tissue of the specimens was analyzed in a 200-microm-wide zone immediately subjacent to the epithelium (zone A) and in a 200-microm-wide central connective tissue portion (zone B). A point-counting procedure was used to calculate the relative proportions occupied by collagen, fibroblasts, vascular structures, inflammatory cells, and residual tissue. Differences between the tissue fractions in test and control sites were analyzed with the Wilcoxon signed rank test (.05 level of significance). At 12 months, only 3 pontic sites showed clinical signs of mild inflammation, whereas the other test sites and all control sites appeared healthy. A thinner keratin layer was observed in pontic sites than in control sites (8 microm vs 22 microm). Larger tissue fractions of inflammatory cells were found in pontic sites than in control areas in the zone immediately subjacent to the epithelium. Within the limitations of this study, restoring an edentulous space with an ovate pontic supported by adequate oral hygiene measures was not associated with overt clinical signs of inflammation. Histologically, however, this pontic design was associated with a thinner keratin layer and with changes in the composition of the connective tissue compartment subjacent to the epithelium.